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Cattle Baron 

"World-class Steak Joint"

‘Cattle Baron Steak Ranches and Grill Houses’ were first established in the

1987. It has a number of outlets all over South Africa and has even gained

international recognition. Even though this De Waterkant outlet is a

franchise you can be assured that the quality and taste remains the same

in all its stores. The steakhouse at Cape is known for its exhaustive and

delicious menu that has received a number of awards. The steakhouses

are also considered to be one of the top steakhouses of the country.

 +27 21 418 0230  www.cattlebaron.co.za/stores/dewa

terkant.html

 40 Chiappini Street, De Waterkant,

Cape Town

HQ Restaurant 

"Stylish High-end Restaurant"

HQ is fine dining at its very best. This simple, straightforward, yet classy

restaurant is tucked away in Heritage Square on Shortmarket Street, Cape

Town. This almost Parisian restaurant is nothing if not elegant in every

way. It famously serves one meticulously prepared dish: sirloin,

accompanied by salad and French fries. There are also several delicious

desserts available. The very refined, European-styled restaurant also has a

bar with the best cocktails and fine wine Cape Town has to offer. Hq

makes for an unforgettably stylish dining experience.

 +27 21 424 6373  www.hqrestaurant.co.za/  info@hqrestaurant.co.za  100 Shortmarket Street,

Heritage Square, Cape Town

Belthazar 

"Classy Wine Bar, Grill and Seafood

Restaurant"

Belthazar is an elegant seafood restaurant and grill situated in Victoria

and Alfred Waterfront in Cape Town. Not only does it serve some of the

most refined dishes, it also hosts the world's largest wine bar with a list of

up to 600 wines, selling 250 of these by the glass. Be prepared to be

treated as a VIP in Belthazar as you are professionally served the best

seafood and steaks Cape Town has to offer. Enjoy great food and

company in the beautifully decorated interior or outside besides the

heaters, drinking in the smell of fresh ocean breeze.

 +27 21 4213753  www.belthazar.co.za  info@stickrestaurants.com  Victoria Basin, V&A

Waterfront, Cape Town

http://www.flickr.com/photos/willmx/4261983878/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/cape-town/998052-cattle-baron
https://cityseeker.com/cape-town/710749-hq-restaurant
https://cityseeker.com/cape-town/722750-belthazar


 by Alpha   

Carne SA 

"Steak and Italian meat"

Chef Giorgio Nava puts his culinary skills in Italian cuisine to the test by

heading the Carne SA. Known for its fondness for meat, the restaurant

does well at delivering it in the right way to customers. Reasonably priced,

the menu has a lot of side dishes that are prepared in a simple way so that

they don't steal the show. The flavors and aromas at Carne SA are

irresistible. Don't hesitate to try this place out.

 +27 21 424 3460  www.carne-sa.com/  info@carne-sa.com  70 Keerom Street, Cape

Town

1800 

"Elegant & Classy Steakhouse"

1800 is a high-end and stylish steakhouse that one can find by the Cape

Royale Luxury Hotel in Green Point, Cape Town. 1800 caters for the

guests of this hotel and really emits an atmosphere of success and

excellence. 1800 gets its name from their tradition of grilling their steaks

at a temperature of 1800 degrees Fahrenheit. The restaurant specializes

in these exquisitely prepared steaks, but also serves a selection of other

meats and shellfish. It is, as its reputation exclaims, a premier steak house

with impeccable service, a beautiful environment and absolutely delicious

food. -Annchen Marais

 +27 21 430 0506  www.18hundreddegrees.c

om/

 info@18hundreddegrees.co

m

 47 Main Road, Green Point,

Cape Town

 by Wojtek Szkutnik   

Nelson's Eye Restaurant 

"Steak At Stake"

Nelson's Eye Restaurant is known for serving the best steaks in town.

Since it was established in the early sixties, the place has grown o earn

itself a special place among people for its delicious food and great service.

The steaks here are known to be fresh and of premium quality. Myriad

varieties steaks are served here in many different kinds of sauces. Along

with this, you will get a big bowl of chips, spinach and pumpkin on the

side. The service here is quite good and the ambiance very cozy and

casual. So come to the best steak house in town for a treat to your taste

buds. Open daily from 12pm till late. Check website for further details.

 +27 21 423 2601  www.nelsons-eye.co.za  nelsonseye@absamail.co.z

a

 9 Hof Street, Cape Town

 by Edsel L   

Buzbey Grill 

"Fun & Retro Steakhouse"

Buzbey Grill is a unique and fun retro steakhouse set in the beautiful Sea

Point. It is a place for everyone, and its good service has earned it quite a

few loyal regulars. The Art Deco style pervades through all of the decor,

and the atmosphere is cheerful and lively. Buzbey serves some of the best

steaks in Cape Town, but also has really great seafood on the menu.

Nothing at Buzbey Grill is done half heartedly; everything from the food to

the decor to the warm service enjoys the benefit of the staff's full

attention. -Joel Bronkowski

 +27 82 775 9483  Three Anchor Bay Road, Sea Point, Cape Town

http://www.flickr.com/photos/avlxyz/4749041468/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/2.0/deed.en
https://cityseeker.com/cape-town/832266-carne-sa
https://cityseeker.com/cape-town/712743-1800
http://www.flickr.com/photos/wojtekszkutnik/7395684972/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/cape-town/667665-nelson-s-eye-restaurant
http://www.flickr.com/photos/edsel_/2908704880/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/2.0/deed.en
https://cityseeker.com/cape-town/731916-buzbey-grill


 by gifrancis   

Barristers 

"Lifting Up Your Spirits"

Barristers has long been the preferred meeting place for the locals of

Cape Town. This restaurant and bar is located at the corner of Kildare

Road and Main Street in Newlands. It is open Sundays to Fridays from 11a

until late into night and Saturdays from 9a. This place is popular for

providing a wide variety of steaks and barbecue preparations that cater to

all budgets and tastes. They also have a great selection of wines, liqueurs

and whiskeys.

 +27 21 671 7907  www.barristersgrill.co.za/  Kildare Road, Newlands, Cape Town

 by DaveCrosby   

Brad's Grill 

"Best Steak of the City"

This local steakhouse can be found in Harfield Village in the suburb of

Claremont, Cape Town. It has been serving some of the best food this city

has to offer for over 35 years. Brad's Grill has even received a number of

awards and is famous for having the most delicious steak of the city. They

also have great service which is headed by the owner Brad, who makes

sure patrons enjoy every visit. The steakhouse operates all through the

week from 6p to 11p.

 +27 21 671 2527  bradsgrill.co.za/  bradleys@icon.co.za  69 2nd Avenue, Claremont,

Cape Town
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